Average Order Value of LatestOne.com increases by 50% !
Key Highlights
 Average order value increased by 50%
 Average order value for the quarter Oct - Dec 2015 was INR 500.00
 For the current quarter average order value is INR 750.00
 High value products (above INR 1,000) have rapidly increased from 10% of sales to 50% of sales,
by value.
LatestOne.com announced that the average order value has increased by 50%, from INR 500 to INR
750 per order in the current quarter, as compared to the preceding quarter (Oct-Dec). This was achieved
by changing the product mix of online sales, with the introduction of high value products like smart
watches, fitness activity trackers, Bluetooth headsets, mobile camera lens etc. LatestOne.Com has
successfully shipped / delivered more than one million orders since commencement of operations 18
months ago. Strong and established customer base, good will and trust, with growing repeat customers
has played a vital role in increasing average order value. The trust that the valued customers have
developed, from their earlier purchases on LatestOne.com, has made the process of introducing and
selling, high value products online, easy. During the corresponding period, the Alex ranking of
LatestOne.com has also steadily improved to 1,700 in India.
Mr. Ameen Khwaja, the Founder and CEO of LatestOne.com said, “While our traditional customer
base for mobile accessories and cables continues to grow steadily, we are seeing an increased appetite
for high value products and gadgets. Living up to its expectation, LatestOne.com introduced innovative
designs and products such as 2A charging cables, high end charging dock stations and OTG pendrives
in the Jan-Mar quarter.”

About LatestOne.com
Founded in October 2014, the Hyderabad based LatestOne.com is India’s only e-tailer specialized in
tech and mobile accessories. Be it Bluetooth devices, mobile covers, tablet accessories, cables, power
banks, Android TVs, headsets, smart watches or CCTV’s, LatestOne.com stocks over 10,000 different
products in its inventory and operates through its own warehouses.
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